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PlANNING, •• HE!! EARSALS, , PRACTICE, • WORRY 

And, finally, the flowering of an Advent 
service, a Christmas concert or an 
organ recital, 

h'hen th<' busyness of this month quiets, 
cuild organists and choir directors 
should be complimented on using their 
time and talents to beautify and enrich 
our many churches and the community 
at large, 

ThP task is not easy. But for all our 
colleagues and friends, busy as ever in 
appointed taskA,,,we say thanks and most 

A MERRY 
JOYOUS 

MF.ANINGFUL 
C H R I S T M A Sl 

TWELFTH NIGHT PARTY 

WHEN: SUNDAY JANUARY 8 Beginning at 7:00 P.M. 

WHRRE: HIGGINS HOUSE Worcester Polytechnic Institute Campus 
(parking lot Just off West Street) 

The Worcester Chapter annual Twelfth Night Party promises to 
be as beautiful as ever this year, Surrounded by the warmth 
of the Higgins mansion (not to forget good food and drink) we 
will be entertained by the music of the GREENWOOD CONSORT of 
Cambridge, Mass. The five performers specialize in English 
and Spanish Renaissance songs, instruments and dances. 

AS USUAL admission to "Twelfth Night" is a donation of wine, 
bread or cheese for our fewtive table OR $2.00 at the door. 

COME ••••••••• UNWIND,,,,,,,,.WELCOME THE NEW YEAR! 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD will meet 6:30 P.M. January 8 before the party, 

* 
CALENDAR 

SALISBURY SINGERS present "Amahl and the Night Visitors" at 
Mechanics Hall, 8:00 P.M., Friday Decembe~ 16. 
Tickets $4.00 at Steinert's. (Dec. 15 sold out) 
Malama Robbins, director, 

ALL SAINTS CHURCH Annual Epiphany Lessons and Carols, January 8. 
ORGAN RECITAL SERIES will be heard on Sunday 
afternoons, February 5, 12, 19 and 26 at 5:00, 
(There will be no service of Evensong on Sunday, 
February 5). 

CHRIST CHURCH (Fitchburg) Choir of Men and Boys, Choir of Senior 
Girls, soloists, organ and strings in a program 
featuring music of Schuetz, Michael Haydn and 
Mozart (Epistle Sonatas). 
7:00 P,M, Sunday, January 29. 
James R, Taylor, directo~. 

* 
ORGAN RECITAL 

WOJCIECH WOJTASIEWICZ 
(Voy Chek Voy Ta Sche' Vitz) 

in a special appearance 

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH, 73 Lancaster St. 
Worcester 

Monday, January 16, 1978 at 8:00 P.M. 
free will offering 

RECORDING available: 16 ANTHEMS FOR THE CHURCH sung by the choirs 
of Trinity Lutheran Cqurch, Worcester. Stephan 
Long, directing; Alice Frodigh, organist. 
$5,00 .per album, Call 753-2989 for your copy, 

THE NEXT A.G.O. Newsletter will be for February 1978, Stephen Long, 
editor, Please submit news by Feb, 1 c/o Steve at Trinity 
Lutheran Church, 73 Lancaster St., Worcester 01609. 

IN A CANDID remark about his own organ playing Bach once said: 
"There is nothing remarkable sbout it, All one has to 

do is hit the right notes at the r~ght time, and the 
instrument plays itself." 
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WORCII!STI!!R CHAPTER- AMERICAN GUILD OF ORGANiSTS 

1 3, 1978 

year's at sprinq 
ll.nd dai' s at the morn 
God's in His heaven: 

All's ri th the world." 

- Robert Browning 

l It: It: When I saw the rst crocus poking its nose 
thrtHHlfl the snow outside the Church door this week, I knew Spring 

dr'l' t have sed us by. Jl.nd th the joyous shouts of Easter 
urrection still in the mind's ear. lam certain of warmer sun-basked 

days to come. Spring greetings, you a11: 

As You can tell the expanded content this mailinq, there is 
much n9 on rea!Jouts. Be sure to support the rts of 
your coll eaques, Attend a concert or two. Remember how 

the performing music scene was just five years ago? 
nq better: Mechanics 1 has certainly been a 

of 1 i fe a 11 of us. The chora 1 music tempo has 
up. 0 tral music in city has come alive. 

UallCE!rs ilre dancing. Everyone's talking about opera and 
the it's really great to be part of Worcester 
County's cultural activity. 

,,:c:~.,,.:.c:~.-"-,..:·,:-.:: .. ·.o;:'}, 11i 11 be l'iQ_ndaJ~:2_J\!1 ril 17th at 7: 30 P .1~. 
o rewsbuty organ bui 1 der, Howard Denton. 

is In final staqes of construction of a 2 manual, 
'17 stop mechanical-action instrument for First Church 
(llni tari an), Dedham. Father Dargis and ! has a "sneak 
preview'' of the organ last week. I could hardly contain 
my tement and enthusiasm for such an historic event 
happening right here. Howard's workmanship if beautiful. 
Oo plan to attend. 

Directions from Worcester: Route 9 East to South St., 
(Ti.-rgeSI meon-s~i gn) T!:!fn Ri qht on South St. unti 1 
·intersection of . 20. Left on Rt. 20 for about 
l 00 yds. , tt1en .9!1!1__ri ght_ ontoSouth St. ( conti on). 
1\t fork in road, bear left onto Brook St. House and 
shop are first buiTcffngs-on the 1 eft. Not much room for 
parking, so plan to ride with a friend in car-pools. 
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PLACEMENT DIRECTOR'S NEWS: Darle Hand te 1. li42-6064 

Conn., Windsor Locks, St. Mary Church, 42 Spring St., Roman Catholic Parish seeks 
Choir Director-Organist-Cantor (Psalmist); to continue development and expan
sion of established music program; presently two choirs, Hammond organ; salary: 
negotiable; major medical benefits included. Send resume and references to 
the Heverend l~ichae1 C. DeVito, St. Mary's Church. 

Westborough, St. Stephen' Episcopal Church, Organist-Choir Director. Two choirs, 
providing orqan and choral music for 10:00 Sunday Eucharist as well as other 
special services during the year. Hutchings c. 1900 tracker-action pipe organ 
rebuilt 1978 by Philip A. Beaudry Organ Co., nine rank with two manials and 
pedal. Contact The Rev. David H. Knight, Kector, St. Stephen's Church or 
l~r. Carmen Borgia, 22 Charles St., Westborough, f~a. 0151il, .:166-5228. 

Oxford, Episcopal Church, Organist-Director. Tracker Organ, small choir, good 
music programs desired, would like to fill position by May 1, or before. 
Cali ll. Hand, 842-6064. 

Clinton, Epi scopa 1 Church, Director or Organist only, sma 11 choir. Need someone 
as soon as possible. Call D. Hand, 84L-6064. 

CALENDAR: 

Christ Church, Fitchburg. 
13 April, noon, ,James R. Taylor, Organist. Half hour recital (free) followed 
by lunch (small fee). 

lO April, noon Donald Caldwell, Tenor. Half hour recital followed by lunch. 

27 April, noon Madrigal Singers from Groton School, Craiq Smith, Conductor. 
Ha 1f hour program fo 11 owed by 1 unch. 

4 May noon, J. Gerald Phillips, Organist. Half hour recital followed by 
1 unch. 

7 May, Sunday 7 P.l~. Brahms' "Requiem". Choir of 11en and Boys, Choir of 
Senior Girls, Martha Babbitt, soprano, Francis Hester, Bass-Baritone. James 
Taylor, Director. Free. 

11 May, noon Alexandria String Quartet of Groton Center for the Arts. Half 
hour program, fo 11 owed by 1 unoh. 

St. Cecilia's Church, Mechanic St. Leominster. 

April 16, Sunday, 7:30 P.M. Stephen Long wi 11 give an organ reci ta 1. Trumpeter, 
Alton Baggett will join him for some selections. The organ is a four manual 
62 stop Casavant, built in 1933. 

Cathedral of St. Joseph, 140 Farmington Ave., Hartford, Conn., 

April 24, Monday, 8:00 P .11. Hartford Chapter, AGO, presents, Pierre Cochereau, 
Organist, Notre Dame Cathedral, Paris, and The Co 11 egi urn of Hartt Co 11 ege of 
Music. Tickets at door. 

Assumption College, Worcester 

April 26, 7:30P.M., recital, Robert Erickson, organist. 
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Baptist Chancel Choir and 
and Director, 9equiem by 

owing. 

st. in 011 1 

IV 

severa 1 
Gall taU, 16th, H A.i~. 

's ( ) 
Dunn , 

i , coffee house 
Moderator. 

Soloists. Mr. Barclay Wood, 
ce Durufle. Gala reception 

Village Congregational Church, Whitinsville, 

~"''"'"'"'• 4:00 P.M., Organ recital, Warren R. Johnson. Works of 
Mer1de , Peeters, Pepping. 

ley Methodist Church, Worcester, 

Vi 11 age 

, 7:30 P.M. Concert: 
em" by Brahms, 

r of Pittsfi d. Sol sts; 
Stet er, conductor 

onal Church, Whitinsville, 

by comb i Wes 1 ey Choir and the 
McEwan, soprano and Stephen 

and Hanson, organist. 

, Sunday, 4:00 P.r~. Blackstone Valley Choral Festi 
His cal Survey Church Music". Under direction of Gilbert Lay, 
s Koopman, Wilma VanDerbaan Wl11iam LaFleur. 

of Germany and Upper Austria has been organised by Judith 
a and 1\rthur Koykka lunenburg, ~1ass., area mus'i ana and AGO member·s. 

21 - Aug. 5. ease call Judith 011ikka1a, 239 Highland St., Lunenburg, 
full detai 1 s. 

WANTED: 
stop 

1 
notes) 

lng to 8' Oboe or 1 scale 
Contact Stephen Hermes, evenings, 393-3572. 

itor next etter is 1 Lay. ease send 1 pri ntab 1 e materi to 
him at 22 Old Southbri Rd., Oxford, t~a. 01540. 

CALENDAH NEWS: 

tnut St. '1. 
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First Parish (Unitarian), Sudbury 
April 23, 3:30P.M., Stanley Hanson, organist assisted by a string 
quartet. Music by Bach, Handel (a concerto), Leighton, and a Ravel string 
quartet. 

Mechanics Hall, Worcester 
May 3, 7:45 P.M., The Masters Singers of Worcester, soloists and orchestra. 
Alfred Nash Patterson, Conductor. 

[lrenda Fraser reports the following about Guild exam preparation classes: 
"Nearly 20 of our members expressed interest in the Guild exam preparat·ion 
classes in a survey taken of the Chapter membersh·ips last Fall. Since the 
majority preferred to take the classes at a later date 1ve have decided to 

>n toward the Fall. The most preferable evening for classes was indicated 
Tuesday, second choice was Wednesday. If you p 1 an to take part, p 1 ease 

try to work your schedules around these evenings, and as soon as further 
information is available it will be printed in the AGO Newsletter. You may 
be ·interested in the response: Service Playing Certificate - 5; A.A.G.O. - 1; 
F.A.G.O. - 1; Choir Naster Exam- 3; No choice indicated - 5." 

We are happy to announce that Gilbert Lay is now Organist-Choir Director at 
Whitinsville Village Congregational Church. Much success to you, Gil~ 

LATE lTE~1: The Hymn Society of America is sponsoring a spring Hymn Festival 
at historic Trinity Episcopal Church (Cop.ley Square), Boston, on 
Sunday, May 21, 1978 at 8:00 PM. This celebration, the first of its kind 
in New England for many years, will feature the choir of Trinity Church 
and the Canterbury Chorus augmented by brass ensemble and timpani. 

LATE, LATE ITEM: National AGO President, Dr. Roberta Bitgood, will visit the 
Cape Cod C11apter' s meeting at First Congregation a 1 Church, Chatham on 
~1onday, t~ay 22nd at 8:00 PM. This EVENING WITH ROBERTA BITGOOD will 
include an informal recital, an informal reception, and a chance to hear 
her speak about Guild opportunities, display AGO materials and show 
interpretations of anthems, sacred solos and organ works which she has 
composed. 

STOP THE PRESSES: 
Grace Episcopal Church, Main Street, Oxford is seeking applicants for 
the position of Organist-Choir Director. Contact The Rev. Paul Goranson 
at the church office: 987-5285. 
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"Now the green blade rises from the buried grain. May 8, 1978 
Wheat that in the dark earth many days has lain. 

Love lives again that with the dead has been: 
Low is come again like wheat arising green." 

J.M.C. Crum- in Oxford Book of Carols 

Sure enough, the "sun-basked days" alluded to in the last newsletter have ind.eed arrived. 
The timid oak trees outside my office window have even sprouted green at the ends of brown 
branches. And the squirrels, whose business is summer busy-ness, called ahead for season 
reservationc;. They will arrive shortly. So take your winter coats and fur-lined organ 
shoes to the cleaners. It is definitely Spring Fever season, and my case is certainly 
terminal! 

We are very grateful 
shop in Shrewnbury. 

to the Howard Denton's for hosting our April meeting at their organ 
The organ on display that night is for First Church (Unitarian) of 

Dedham, and it is a fine tribute to a master craftsman. 
Our programs seem to be catching the eye of the press, 
too. The Worcester Telegram printed a large article with 
two photographs the next day (Tuesday, April 18, 1978, 
page 9) showing the instrument and its builder. Bravo, 
Howard. 

DINNER MEETING, MONDAY 
May 15th, 6:30 p.m. 

Worcester Academy, 81 Providence St. 
Cost: $4.50 per person 

(Cash Bar) 

Low-key fellowship around the dinner table to end a very 
productive year. Reservations: Call Henry Hokans at 
754-5302 or 845-1'714, ol:' BQb PaJ?ineau at 752-1529. 
DEADLINE: FRIDAY MAY 12, 4:00 p.m. 

SPECIAL ITEM: Relocation Sale. After 50-plus years on 
Main Street, Steinerts, Inc. is moving. Marcel Plante 
is offering choral and organ music at substantial savings. 
Drop in and browse and greet a fellow AGO Member. 

Y. our Deatn, ., 7 . ' t l .· 

/Jtv~-(} 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++?++++++++++ 
+ N I X T N E W S L 1!: t T E R 1) I'! A !) L I N E M"Y 27th, 1978 • + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

Please aend all printable and relevant materiel to: Gilbert H. Lay, 22 Old 
Southbridge Rd., Oxford, MA 01540 (987·1183). The next newsletter will be 
last one for the summer. Our ne•t issue after that will be in September, 

tbe 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ + 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 



+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ CHURCH POSITIONS AVAILABLE + 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

Darla Hand, Placement Director 
Telephone: 842·6064 (Shrewsbury) 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ OXFORD, MASSACHIJS!TTS: Grace Ephcopd Church. Organht/choirmaster 11ought. + 
+ 1866 Wm. A. Johnson tracker-action organ in mint condition. Two manuals, + 
+ 18 ranks with two-octave flat pedelb~rd & hitch ~ell. Sgall choir, + 
+ ~ne service per week (10:30 s.m., Sunday) and occseioDal special services, + 
+ weddings snd funerals. Good music program desired. Available immediately. + 
+ Contact The !lev. Psul W. Goranson, Rector. 9117-5285 (church) or 98·2-0084 + 
+ (rectory). + 
+ + 
+ WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS: Aldersgete Methodist Church, 308 Main St., Wore. + 
+ (near Webster Square). Organist/choir director sought. Salary negotiable.+ 
+ SIII!IU church, 11""'11 choir. Contact: Elliott Lockwood, c/o Steinert & + 
+ Sons, Worcester, MA. + 
+ + 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

EUROPEAN TOUR ••• 

A MUSIC TOOR of Southern Gell:'IMny 
and upper Austria his been organ
ized by AGO members Judith Ollikkala 
and Arthur Koykka of Lunenburg, MA. 
Special permission has been request~ 
ad to inspect end play as many organs 
as possible during the tour of his~ 
tor:l.c churches and rwseume. Dates: 
July 21 - August 5 include Rothen
burg, Nuremburg, Bayreuth, possible 
aide trip to Leipzig in East Germany 
to see Bach archives and grave, Regens
burg, Passau, Danube boat ride to 
Vienna, also Salzburg, the Alps and 
Munich. 

Price: $1,429 includes all trans
portation, sightseeing, hotel accom
odations with breakfast, 2 operas, 
1 concert and organ recitals and 
several typical German dinners. 

Please contact Norman Gallagher, 35 Fitch Viev Ave., 
Lunenburg, MA 01462 (617·582-4347) or Judith Ollikkala, 
239 Highland Street, Lunenburg, MA 01462 (617-582-6569) if interasted. 
Maximum of 40 participants. Tour arranged by the Craine Group Travel on a double 
occupancy basis. 

N A T I 0 N A L A G 0 P R E S I D E N T T 0 S P E A K k 0 C A L L Y 

ROBERTA BITGOOD, National President of the A,G.O. will be the gueat of the Cape Cod 
Chapter on Monday, May 22nd, 8:00 p.m. at the Firat Congregational Church of Chatham. 
"An Evening with Roberta llitgood" will include an informal recital. reception, and 
opportunity to bear Dr. Bitgood epesk of Guild programs, display AGO materials, and 
touch on her own compoattione, 



May Uti>: Tabor Ac>aiiM!J Spdng Mudc l'eliltival "Mostly Mozart". 
Cape Cod Con11ervatory Strin~~~. George Poin~~r, Conductor; 
tabor & !ilotre D- Cl>oru!lelll; Mich!ilel P~avo.:t~•, Organ. 
1:30 p ·"'. lilt th!il Ac&iiM!J. Jlo adahlllion indicated 011 publicity 
rec11ived by A.G.O. 

Jiay 2ht: llrocltt<m Ch!ilpter A.GQt. Guild Service. Unii:aril!ln Mallodd Church, 
l'airb&ven, MA. 00 p.m. Masliled Choir11, llrlillillil & Organ. No adaiseion 
in<licato~d. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

0 R G A N R E D ! D I C A T I 0 N . . . 

May 14th: 4:00 p.m. The New ZION LUTI'iDAN So. Jiaiu Street in 
Oxford Me1111. will rededicate their Allen OrJen in a recital played 
by Gilbert Lay. Included will be work~ of Handel, Feltati, Stanley, 
Schroeder, and Wood. A reception will follow. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

BLACllUl'rON!': VALLEY CHOI!.AL l'!!ITIVAL 

Jiay 2ht: 4:00 p.m. THI! VILLAGE CHmiCH D1 lmlTIII!IVILLI!: (U. C. C.) will be 
the place for the Second Annual l'e~tival with the e~bined choirs of 
,,,,;my of thlil valley'$ cl>urchell. The I'"Oir- will be "An Historical Survey 
of Church Illude" ani! will include woriU< of Lotti, TalUs, :llach, Jiarcello, 
l!eethMWen, Atwood, Ivanoff, Meudellisolm, lldtten & Vau~n-liUHMOs. 
There will al11o be h~ll from each period covered for audience participa
tio~>. A fre111-wUl offering will be tlillt~m. Gilbert H. Lay, conductor. 
Dori~ K~l""''" and Wilma Van»erbaan, ace~pani~ta. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

CLASSICAL GUITAR CONCERT 

June 12th: I'!TIR CLI!M!Nrl'! wiU present a pr•>g~·am of guitar llO'U!Iic in Meehtmics 
Hall on Monday, June 12th &t 8:15 p.m. The concert will feature works by 
Bach, Sor, Ponce, Vill111-Lobo~ and TuriS>a. 

Peter 1~ e student st the Hartt College of Music, University of Hartford, 
CT. The eOS>cert ill! ope11 to the general pub He, thlilre viU be S>O sda:l.sllion 
cl>lilr1e. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

0 I' K R A W 0 R C E S T E R , 

Brings You OPERA FRKVI~S, presented their Speaker~ Bureau. Enjoy a de-
lightful presentati~ of llO'Uii!ie, slides end the story of the Opera New England 
performances ~taged at Woree5ter State College Auditorium in the Fall and 
Spring. This ~ hour to 1 hour prasentetion is ~. Cell 793-6308/756- 253. 

Schedule an Open Preview for your Church or Group-
N 0 W ! 



MUSICAL EVENTS 

The PllO CANTAllE of Worcester, AilS MUSICA ensemble and the Music Dept. 
of the FUST COIIGIU!GATIONAL CHUilCH of Worcester, are presenting a 
FESTIVAL OF MUSIC on Sundays until June 4th at 3:00 p.m. in the 

FIRST CONGREGATIOMAL CHURCH, 1070 Pleasant St., Worcester. Reuel Gifford ia 
Huaic Director at the church, and founder/conductor of the Pro Cantara and 
Ara Muaica. 

May 14th: AilS MUSICA ENSEMIILI! in works of Michael Praetoriuis, Geo. Flit, 
Handel, J, F. Faach, Michel Corette and others. 

May 2ht: MUSIC FOR SOLO AND 000 VOICES perfoi'I!IIin& works of Handel, Peroai, 
Mozart, Torelli, Scarlatti and tradl.l:ioaal American "Gospel" -sic. 
Performers will be Anita Sanfilippo, Betty Dalbeck, Cherie Labonte, 
Peter Meluf and Kevin Valentine. 

May 28th: MUSIC FOR THE ltl!IG OF INSntiJMI!NTS including works of Bach, Schroe
der, Dupre and others. Reuel Gifford, organiet. 

June 4th: PllO CANTARE AIID AllS HUSICA performing works of Biuone, Vaughan
Williams, Victoria, Paleetrina, Farneby, Morley and others. 

Single tickets at $3.00; Youth at $1.50 (under 14 yra.) and special packet 
available at $10.00 (two tickets for each of two concerts). Group rates 
available. Further information by calling the church office (752-4636) 
fr0111 9 to 1 Monday through Friday. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

DR. MICHAEL SCHNEIDER will visit the University of Maaaachuaetts at Amherst on 
May 18th and 19th. His schedule is as follows: 

May 18th: 
May 19th: 
May 19th: 

8:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Concert, Fine Arts Center, ROCIII 36 
Keeter Class, Fine Arts Center, Room 36 
Repeat of previous evening's concert, same place. 

Ticket prices for the concerts will be $3 to the general public. Tickets 
ere available from the UMass Fine Arts Center !ox Office and all Ticketron 
outlets. 

Admiaeion to the master class vill be by ticket only. Organ students of high 
school age and their teachers are particularly encouraged to write for advance 
free tickets. Requests will be honored as thay are received to a maximum of 
150. Write to: Dr. Ernest May, Dept. of Music, UMaaa/Amherst, Amherst, MA 01003. 

Dr. Schneider ie one of the world's most highly respected organists, haviftl 
distinguiehed himself throughout a 10111 career of coocerts, recordings and 
teaching. He has recently retired from hie professorship at the Hockachule 
fur Mueilt in Cologne. The organ he will play is a 1976 OBERLINGER: 3-manuals, 
46-stops, 78 ranks, mechanicsl key-action, electric stop action. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

TIIDB'S MORE! ! 



NEWS E ER 
WORCESTER CHAPTER- AMERICAN GUILD OF ORGANIS.TS 

Dear Friends, 

Fall is here and so is another exciting season of activity, Please excuse the tardi
ness of this letter, but due to activities like choir camp and fall planning and other 
church related tasks, this letter couldn't be completed before now, (Ed. note: Steve 
is at home with a 103.6° fever, dictating this letter to me over the phone.) 

Our first meeting of the year is the annual Faster-Organist Banquet, which will be 
held on Monday, September 18th at 6:00p.m. (punch and dip) and 7:00 (turkey dinner 
with all the trimmings) at Chestnut Street Congregational Church, Worcester. Two 
parking lots may be entered from Linden St, directly behind the church. The cost 
of the dinner is $4.00 and reservations should be called to Charles Davis at 799-0571 
(Home Federal Savings) or to me at 753-2989 (Trinity Lutheran) by Friday, September 
15th. ~ 
The program for the evening will be a slide-tape program of historical American organs, 
distributed by the Organ Historical Society and our guest speaker will be Alan Laufman 
who is president of the Organ Historical Society. Of interest to local clergy and org
anists, however, will be Alan's activities with the Organ Clearing House, a non-profit 
organization he heads, which relocates old instruments which otherwise would be lost if 
new homes weren't found. His remarks and captivating manner of presentation will ensure 
an interesting evening for everyone. 

Your dean and trumpeter, Alton Baggett of Milford had the rare opportunity to tour four 
European countries this summer, playing recitals of music for trumpet and organ, We 
visited Sweden, St. Jacobi Church in Hemburg, The University Church in Budapest, and 
Lausanne Cathedral in Switzerland. It's interesting to :o.ote that in the six concerts 
we played, the total attendance was 3,000 to 3,500 people! American audiences have 
a long way to go to match that, As a side trip we stopped in Strasbourg and spent a day 
with Fr. Lamothe, immediate past dean of the Worcester Chapter, I 1!.111 happy to re~rt 
that he is 'alive and well' and thriving in that beautiful city (WHO WOULDN°f BE?). 

Please note the many calendar items in this issue of the nevllletter and do everything 
in your power to support the guild in its activities. 

See you on the 18th. 

Your dean, 



FROM THE EDITOR: 

Back to business, and no heads above water UJltil. after Christmas I Th&Jiks to those of 
you who are supplying me with information on what's happening in the areasof interest 
to our A.G.O. members. And if any of you are not, plel!-se start doing soL The next 
issue of our newsletter will be out in early October. Please get your copy to me by 
September 28th. Selld all relevant (aDd printable) material to: Gilbert Lay, c/o 
Village Church, Memorial Square, Whitinsville, MA 01588, THANKS. 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

A. G • 0 . PLACEMENT, AUGUST 1978 

MILFORD: First Congregational Church. Organist/Director. Small, but active choir-
also would like to start childrens choir. Two-liUUlUal pipe organ in good colldi
tion (Berkshire). To start in September. Coatact Mrs. Alfred Sparling, 56 
Mendon St., Hopedale, 11747 or Darle Hand (842-6064). 

WORCESTER: Park Congregational Church. Organist/Director. Adult Choir aDd paid 
quartet. Would like to start childreJtS choir. Rev. Martin Terry, Rector. 
Salary from $2,500- 3,000 11egotiable. Contact Mr. George ConloD (Music Commi
tee) at 30 Woods Ave., Worcester 01606. (853-o062) 

OXFORD: Grace Episcopal Church. Organist/Director. 1866 Johnson tracker in mint 
colldition, two lll8.liUal. Small choir. Olle service per week with extra special 
days • Good IDUSic program de sired. Contact Rev. Paul Goranson ( 987-5285 or 
987-0084). 

FRAMINGHAM: Grace Congregati01aal Church. Organist/Director. Two choirs (adult & 
children) • Salary $3,500. Pipe organ· aow undergoing complete overhaul ( elec
tric during interim). Contact Mr. Workman (Music Committee) 872-3342, or Rev. 
Dr. Thomas Dipko (620-1665--home). 

GARDNER: First Baptist Church, 14 High St. Organist only. One weekly service and 
choir rehearsal. Salary negotiable, Contact Doris Hutchingson, 57 Winter St., 
Gardner 01440 (632-0005). 

For more information (if available) or any further placements which may have opened 
call our placement director, Darle Hand (842-6064). 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

If you have recently moved, or are planning on moving, send us your new address for 
our records. However, do not send to the editor as he does 110t print or mail the 
newsletter. The files are kept with our Dean at Trinity Lutheran Church in Worcester. 
Send such notice to: Stephen Long, A. G. 0. Dean, Trinity Lutheran Chm:ch, 73 LB.D
cas~er Street, WOrcester 01609. 

Thank you. 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 



SUNDAY SHOWCASE BROADCASTS .Q! IN'I'EREST 

WICN (90.5 FM) at 8:00p.m. (on Sundays, or course) 

17 September: FIRST BAPriST CHURCH C!WIICEL CHOIR. 
Durefle Requiem. Barclay Wood, Organist/Director 
ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Organ Recital, Wiater of '78 
Charles Callahan, Organist. 

15 October: ST. CECILIA CHURCH, Leominster. Festival of Music for Organ 
and Brass. Stephen Long, Organ and Alton Bagget, Conductor of Brass 
Choir. (Ed. note: This recording ill stupend011s, and is presently 
being used as a demonstration recording fOr one of the stereo stores 
in Worcester! ) 

17 December: ORGAN SELECTIONS FOR THE CHRISTMAS SEASON, Bradford Hendrickson 
ALL SAINTS CHOIR OF MEN AND BOYS, William Self, Director in Carols from 
the flervice of Lessons and Carols (recorded on Epipllally Sunday, 1978). 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

From Brenda J. Fraser: 

''Due to Helen Kemp's extremely busy schedule for the upcoming year, she has 
agreed to conduct a Childrens' Choir Festival for the Worcester Chapter of 
the A.G.O. in the 1979-Bo seaso11 rather than in November of this year as 
origitiBJ.ly planned. Havbg heard Mrs. Keii\P on a munber of occasions, it will 
certainly be an honor and a joy to take part in her eDtlmsiasm md insight 
with children and their li!Usic. It is amazing to Wll.tch her correct voice 
problems which are seemil:l.gly impossible to comtrol; those which we have all 
probably experienced at some time, such as the monotone, or a child droning 
a f011rth below the choir, or the proud and c emf:!. dent newcomer soaring an 
incredible distance above the others. She felt that to do the program 
justice, she WOilld need the time for preparation and did not want to squeeze 
us into tw short a time. She did mention that her bookings come as euly 
as two years ahead. It will be a wonderfUl opportunity to welcome her to 
Worcester. 

Becs:use of the change in the November programmiDg, there is 11.11 alternate 
program to be brought before the Board for final approval in September, Mr. 
William Czelusniak of the firm "Czelusniak et Dugal, Pipe Organ Tuning and 
Maintenance" of Southampton, Mass, has agreed to hold a workllb.op-discussion 
on the evening of November 20th. His topic will be "BII.I!ic Problems~~How 
they develop and How they c11.11 be solved and possibly avoided". Mr. Czelusniak 
will offer suggestions on how to maintain an orgll.ll between tunings and dis
cuss church conditions which might allow more stability of 11. well tuned orgu. 
Perhaps after speaking with him we Dlll3' not think those Easter morning ciphers 
so mystical. (To be held at First Congregational Clmrch, Shrewsbury. Brenda 
Fraser, Chairman). 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + r + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
S ~1>1 

NO II a UP t:m<ICE:tiiJI:"'T...,l""IJN"'~~tilm!e"~sd4.~$~eW_.'I;i.ea.~a~"~· s 1::! 0 Iiller 

strategic probleu······.·.···Th ... ·· e Salisbl!:or .Singers"Wili not be .11 
able to perform the .. ).!Qzart Requiem 011. September 24th / i\ 
in Whitil!ll!.ville, as originally scheduled and announced ' 
~.our last issue. 



CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

All Saints Episcopal Church, Worcester: 

30 October--Organ Recital, Ronald Ebrecht. 5:00p.m. 
5 November-- Service for Full Choir at Church of the Advent, Bostoa. 

5:00p.m., followed by supper. 
l2 November--Organ Recital, George Decker. 5 :00 p.m. 
19 November--lOOth anniversary service of St. Cecilia Choir. 5:00p.m. 
10 December--Christmas Carol Conce:ll't, Worcester Art Museum, 3:00p.m. 

7 January-- Service of Nine Le ssone !!.lid Carols • 5 :00 p ,m. 
14 January--Organ Recital, William Self. 5:00 p.m. 
21 January--William Self's Final Service, the full choir assisted by the 

All Saints Church Choir AlUIIIlrl Association. 5:00 p.m. 

Christ Church Episcgpa!, Fitchburg: 

17 September--7:00p.m. Crocker Sunday EveniDg Concert Series. 
James R. Taylor, Orga.Jl Recital. Free. 

Five Thursday Noon Recitals (Free. Followed by optional lunch, $1.25). 
5 October--Susan Randazzo, Violoncello. 

l2 October--James R. Taylor, Organist 
19 October--Monica Kensta, Violin, Roger Roth, Viola. 
26 October~-Craig E. Smith, Organist. 

2 November'l'-Elsie L. Adams, Soprano. 

19 November--Crocker Sunday EveniDg Concert Series (7:00 p.m.) Choir of 
Men and Boys, Choir of Senior Girls, soloists, striags, aad 
organ. Bach Cantata No. 61; Sclmtz music from SymphoDi.ae 
Sacre II & III; contemporary EDglish composers. James R, 
Taylor, Director. Free. 

Hammond Castle, Hesperus Avenue, Gloucester: 

30 September, 8:00p.m. Organ recital by Henry Hokaas .. Tickets are $5.00 
at the door. 

Opera Worcester, Inc., Worcester: 

8 October--3:00p.m. Worcester State Auditorium. DAUGHTER OF THE 
REGIMENT. 

26 November--3:00 p.m. Memorial Auditorium. HANSEL AND GRETEL 
1 May--8:00 p.m. Worcester State Auditorium. FALSTAFF 

These three operas will be performed by OPERA NEW ENGLAND, the regional 
development program of THE OPERA C<IU'ANY OF BOSTON, Sarah Caldwell, Art
istic Director. 

Trinity Lutheran Church, Worcester: 

17 September--7:30 p.m. Steve LoDg, Organ and Alton 
Baggett, Trumpet in selections from their Summer 78 
European Tour. 



CALENDAR OF EVENTS, Conti!lued 

Trinity Methodist Church, Snringfield: 

14 October--Church Music WOrkshop with composer, Jane Marshall 
Write for more details. No time given. 

Village Congregational Clmrch, Wldt:ill.wille; 

22 October--Organ Recital, Gilbert Lay. 3:00 p.m. (Time changed 
from 1:30, as originally scheduled) 

12 November--Festival Music for Brass and Organ, stephen Long and 
Alton Baggett with the New England Brass EnsE!ll!ble. 3:00 p.m. 

15 December--A Christmas Candlelight Concert. Featuring the Oxford 
Carollers and the Village Clmrch Chancel Choir, Gilbert Lay 
director. 8:00 p.m. 

Wesley Methodist Church, Worcester: 

26 February--Organ recital. Peter Planyavslcy, organist of St. Stephen's 
Cathedral, Vienna, No time given, 

LAST MINUTE NOTICE: 

Trinity Lutheran Church: 

27 September--Organ recital. 8:00 p.m. Barry Turley in works by 
Messiaen, Balcom, Distler and Roger-Dacasse. 

ALSO NOTE: OCTOBER A. G. 0. ACTIVITIES 

10 October--FRANCOIS CARBOU LECTURE. 8:00 p.m. Asmocmption College, 
Salisbury St. "Organs of Notre Dame Cathedral, Paris" 

16 October--ST. JACOBI BACH CHOIR, Hamburg Germany, Heinz Wunderlich, 
Director. 8:00p.m. Mechanics Hall. Worcester Chapter 
A.G.O. members will be admitted ~free by request for tickets. 
Alice Frodigh, Chairperson. 



Wall, summer is here, officially and in fact. !bsic makers all over \l:n-cester County 
are opting for esared-down schedules, mml:i.t bsaches, or nature trails. Choirs are rest
ing, choir directors are off sharpening up skills at workshops. 

Meanwhile, your ~eoutive Board has not been idle. On two separate occasions, once in 
March and again in May, we met and set up the tentative sche&1le of AGO meetings for 
1978-79. If you have your calendar handy you might want to write down these dates: 

18 September PASTOR-ORGANIST lJANQUET. 6:30 p, m, Worcester Academy, Providence St. 

10 October 

16 October 

18 November 

January 

26 February 

17 March 

21 May 

FRANCOIS CAR30U LECTURE, 8:00 p.m. Assumption College, Salisbury St. 
"Organs of Notre Dame Cathedral, Parle" 

ST, JACOBI 3ACH CHOIR, Hamburg Germany, Heinz Wunderlich, Director, 
8:00 p.m. ;~chanica HalL Worcester Chapter AGO member!\! will be ad
mitted free by request fer tickets, Alice Frodigh, Chairperson, 

JUNIOR CHOIR FSSTIVAL: Place to be announced, Brenda Fraser, 
Chairperson, 

TWELFTE NIGHT F3S'riVAL: Dst9 and t:tme to be announced, Bob Dickinson, 
Chairperson, 

WORCESTER COUNTY C0!1FOSERS ETII!ING: (Since this event was planned, it 
was announced that the internationally recognized Viennese organist, 
Pater Planyavsky, will be featured at Wesley Methodist Church, Worcester, 
A decision will be made at the first Board meeting in the fall.) Barry 
Wood, Chairperson, 

CHORAL CONDUCTORS" WO:t\SHOP ON PERFORMANCE PRACTICES, Place and time to 
be announced, Halama Eillbbiru~. Chairperson. 

ANNUAL !1SETING AND BANQUET; Place and time to be announc<!d, 

The last meeting of this season was held 
at 1-ll:lrcester Academy, May ;!.5. }!enry Hokl!l'llil 
was the general chairperson for the ~mp
tuo1ls repast which included appeti~er, 
~tElak, two vegetables, two bread!$, baked 
Alaska dessert (with fresh strawberTiea) 
wine with dinner and coffee. Ancl all for 
$4.50! It was incredible and more should 
have attended, 

The business meeting's pri11!21'1 agenda was 
election of officers for 1978-79. The 



Page Two. nominating committee, Henry Hokans and Curtis Hamrna' 
placed the following slate before the membership: 

Dean: Stephen E, Long -
Sub-Dean: Barcla,y Wood -+ 

Corresponding Secretary: Louise Markel -
Recording Secretary: Donna Merrill 
Treasurer: Donald Ireland -
Executive Board (2 years): James Taylor -

Placement: 

Charles L, Davis + 
A, 
Robert C, Dickinson 
Darle Hand -t 

-r 
!-

The entire slate was elected to serve you for the coming year, 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

Your Placement Chalrman was authorized by the Board of Directors to fol."!ll a committee 
to investigate the status and l.lcale of fees for organists in this 
area, and to bring recommendations to the Board. This was dona last w.l.nter and 
the following recommendations were passed by your Executive Board at the last 
meetlng, 

To recognize the urgent a basis of acceptable fees for the professional 
ll!USicbn 1st. me quote a p'l:!'a0;ra.pn from ''!1uaic" (May, 1976). written by the nat~ 
ional chairmen of Status., l".aureen M, Morgan, who has written very 
timely IU!d well exprel!aed articbs each month. 

"There :1.!11 ancthel' aapect of muaici!Uls lite that contributes and probably 
!lpeeda up the "burning out'' procees, 'nlls the c()fletallt struggle agdnst 
unappreciative co-work€!rS or congreg&ticn. Th01 joy of ll!lll!ic is eventually 
undarou t by tMs st~gle, , . , Pl•imarily the !'h41!ici<m liiW!It have 'bett01:r 
pay for the hours that he spends on hie job, , , , The MUsician Peeds and 
da!!S:Mrol\l more consideration and from tile people with whom he we>rlcs." 

As a minimum fee scale co!llln).ttee decided that no po!!iticm ccl,llCI Pe rt~CQlii!MPd~ 
ed by th11 p:!ace~u;,nt '""...,.''""'"' at a les11 than,: 

1. Sel:"'li,ce (one) without cholr • , , , •• 
2. With choir (rehearsal or wa~-up) , , , 
3. WC~c!d:l,ng ( ;d th rehearsal) , , , , , , , 
4o Funero1 ~ "' * " 9 ,. "· ~ <1! , <jl I! , 

5, Yee:rly min:imum salary , , , • , • • 



FROM YOUR PLI\.C}}!ENT IJIRECTCR, DARLE HAND (842-6064) 

OXFORD, MASSACHUSETTS: Grace E:piscopal Church, Organ
iat/Choi~aeter sought. 1866 wm, A, Johnson 
action organ in mint condition. Two manuals, 18 ranks 
with two-octave flat pedalboard & hitch swell. Small 
choir, one service per week (10:30 a.m., Surtday) and 
occasional special services, weddings and funerals. 
Clood 1111.1eic program de sired, Available :!.mmedia tely, 
Contact the Rev. Paul W. Goranson, Rector at 987-5285. 

1IJORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS: Aldersgate Methodist Church. 
308 Main St., \ok:>rcester (near \iebster Square), Organ
ist/cha:l.r director sought. Salary negotiable. Small 
church, small choir. Contact: Elliott Lockwood, 
c/o Steinert & Sons, 1·1brcester, Mass. 

I 
WHAT'S HAPPENING ! ? I This is the last is~rue of the AGO Newsletter for the summer. 

but we will be back in the fall with a full calendar of 
events and happenings. But please let us know in time eo that we can list such 
items. Please semd all printable material to our Editor, Gilbert Lay c/o The 
Village Congregational Church, Memorial Square, Whitinsville, MA 01588, The 
line for the September is~me is August 28th, 

24 SEPTEMBER: ){)ZART RmUIEl1, Salisbury SingO'lrs, Melama Robbins, coru::lucto:r, 
4:00p.m. The Village Congregational Church, ~fuitinsville, Mass, 
$1.50 donation, With organ and strings, 



Organic movements 

What is new and electronic is not always the best. When it 
comes to pipe organs, I oo-year-old models often tun1 out 
to be superior; a fact which students taking an Intersession 
course covering the design and structure of pipe organs 
found out first hand. 

Take, for example, the Baldwin electronic that had been 
giving organist Mark Harley, '7~, problems at the United 
Church of Shirley, Mass. A couple of years ago Mark, an 
electrical engineering major1 approached the music com
mittee of the church and detailed for them wbat was 
wrong with the instrument. The committee members 
agreed that something should definitely be done. They 
would have to start looking for a replacement. 

"The main problem was rnoney/ 1 says Marie "A new 
pipe organ can cost between $6o,ooo and $roo,ooo. An 
electronic one can cost over $2o,ooo. We decided to 
contact the Organ Clearing House." 

The Clearing House is an organ relocation service which 
has found homes for r,6oo old pipe organs since it began in 
r 9 59· Last fall it informed the United Church of two 
instruments for their consideration. One was an historic 
organ in Old Town, Me., which needed extensive repair. 
"We removed it," Mark says, "but the committee turned it 
down." The other organ was located in the soon-to-be
razed Sharon Lutheran Church in Selinsgrove, Pennsyl
vania. It was reportedly in excellent condirion. 

"We bought the organ sight unseen," Mark reveals. On 
the Thursday before New Year's Day several committee 
members, Pastor Leonard Silvester, and Mark rented an 
r 8-foot Hertz truck, drove to Selinsgrove and loaded all of 
the parts of the organ. The next day they delivered it to the 
church in Shirley. 

"The total price, including trucking, came to $2,5 20," 
says Mark, smiling. "We had acquired a fine, antique 
instrument, and we hadn't strained the church budget. We 
were grateful for the information that the Organ Clearing 
House had given us." The church was also grateful for the 
subsequent assistance given by Cleating House head Alan 
M. Laufman, president of the Organ Historical Society, 
Inc., and Louis J. Curran, Jr., assistant professor of music at 
WPI. It was under their guidance that the Shirley organ 
was finally installed. 

"They taught a ten-day course during Intersession, 11 

Mark explains. "I was one of their students. During the 
course we removed two historic organs from Mas
sachusetts churches and installed the one we had pur
chased for our church in Shirley." 

One of the old organs saved by the eight-man WPI crew 
was built in Boston in r 889 by Woodberry and Harris. It 
consisted of two keyboards, a pedal board, and 700 pipes 
arranged in twelve ranks. It was located in the former 
Universalist Church in Melrose. 
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"Not all of the students helping out were 1nusicians/' 
says MarJe i{One, however, Andreas von Huene, '78, had 
taken the course two years ago and was again on hand. He 
was a summer employee of the Fisk Organ Co. The 
Melrose project, in which we all participated, proved to he 
quite a lean1ing experience. It was especially interesting 
because the organ we were removing was very similar to 
the one we were to install in Shirley." 

Once the Melrose organ was re1noved, it was prepared 
for shipment to a church in Avalon, Calif., on Catalina 
Island. Interestingly, the California church had been 
erected in 1889, the same year the Melrose organ had been 
built. Also, and more unique, it had the exact space 
available for the size of the instrument: IJ' ro" high, y' f," 
wide, and 8' deep. The old Woodberry and Harris organ 
was to replace a newer, electronic n1odel in Avalon. 

The students, having seen the insides of a large organ 
and taken it apart, were then ready to put together the 
Shirley organ. First, the troublesome electronlc instru
ment was moved to another part olthe church. (Earlier, 
the church had had an E. L. Holbrook tracker (direct 
mechanical action) pipe organ, built in r875 and rcn1ovcd 
in 1950 when the electronic device was installed.) Next, 
the old pipe organ case, which had been left standing when 
the organ was rem.oved, was disrnantlcd. 

"We then had to level the floor in the rear of the organ 
balcony," Mark reports. "We also started cleaning wood
work and organ parts with plenty of steel wool, and hot, 
soapy water." Felt parts and leather nuts and bushings 
were replaced. 



At left. the Fegelmaker lying in pieces. 

Above, reconstruction well underway, with the air chest 
in place and supporting framework over it. 

Below, nearing completion, with the console complete 
and many of the pipes in place. 

The crew took the next day off as a busman's holiday. 
They went to A1nherst, where they moved a small, one 
n1anual Willimn Davis tracker organ from the sanctuary to 
the chapel of Grace Episcopal Church ~'1for experience.'' 
They also drove to Williamsburg where they ~aw a Wil
lian1 Baker restoration of a Johnson tracker. Meanwhile, 
the plasterers were finishing up in Shirley. 

During the rest of the week, the group remained on the 
Shirley project. They erected the heavier pieces on the 
framework and swellbox, then connected the mechanical 
action parts underneath. The keyboard and valves (pallets) 
were connected. The stickers, which do the pushing, and 
the trackers, wbicb do tbe pulling, were hooked up. On the 
final day, the pipework was set up and the blower in
stalled, the latter being tbe only electric part of the organ. 

11Th at Friday afternoon," says Mark, "I played the organ 
for the first time so that the rest of the students could bear 
what it sounded like. It proved to be in excellent condition, 
but just a bit out of ttme. I also played it in church on 
Sunday." 

Mark will tune the organ himself. He is familiar with 
tuning, because he tunes the Moller pipe organ in his 
home which he installed when lie was thirteen. 

"But helping to install this organ in our church has been 
more rewarding," he admits. "It was built by A. B. 
Felgemaker in 1 90) in Erie, Pennsylvania. Opus No. 8/b. 
It has two keyboards, a pedal board, and thirteen ranks of 
pipes. According to the Organ Historical Society, ours is 
the only Felgemaker in the state of Massachusetts." 

WPI 

Reprinted, with the permissi;OJn: 
of the editor, W.P.I. JournaL, 
April 1978, 
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Dear Friends: 

First of all I want to convey the thanks of the Guild to the folks at 
Chestnut Street Congregational Church for hosting our Pastor-Organist's Banquet 
and to Charles Davis for making all the necessary a.r:r·ru]gements. Alan Laufman 1 s 
comments on the Organ Clearing Bouse were well recei vcd and the s lide··tape 
program from the Organ Historical Society pointed out the wealth of historic 
instruments in our "neighborhood". 

We are fortunate to have two programs this month. The first will be Tu8sday, 
October 10th at 8:00p.m. by Francois Carbou, Curator of Organs at Notre Dame 
Cathedral, Paris. His interesting slide-tape lecture progr&~ will be held at 
Assumption College in the Maison Francais (the first large building you see upon 
entering the campus, which is 500 Salisbury Street). It's free and open to the 
public. There will be a reception for Mr. Carbou and AGO members following 
the program. 

Then, on Monday, October 16th at 8:00 p.m. in Mechanics Hall we will hear 
the famous St. Jacobi's Church Bach Choir, Heinz Wunderlich Director, from 
Hamburg, Germany. Worcester Chapter AGO members are admitted free upon proof of 
membership, tickets are $3.00 each (cheap!) and may be had in advance by calling 
Mechanics Hall (752-5608) or Trinity Church (753 .. 2939). Run, don't walk to the 
telephone! Bring your entire choir, your fan1ily aJld friends to this important 
concert. 

Best wishes for your musical endeavors now that the season is underway. 

You-,Ybean, 1/: 
/·'-/:li:ue.J,i?~ ~"r 

NEXT PROGRAM: NOVEMBER 18th AT FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, SHREWSBURY/ 
WORKSHOP ON ORGAN MAINTENANCE FOR ORGANISTS. 

NEXT EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING: OCTOBER 23rd, 7:30 p.m. AT BU~~COAT 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

OFFICERS FOR 1978 - 1979 

DEAN: Stephen E. Long, home address, 14 Warren Ave., Marlboro 01752 (church 
phone, 753-2989) 

SUB-DEAN: Barclay Wood, home address, 72 Salisbury Street, Worcester 01609 
(church phone, 755-6143) 

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY: Louise Markle, home address, 35 Tarrytown Lane, 
Worcester 01602 (church phone, 853-6240) 

RECORDING SECRETARY: Donna Merrill, home address, 12 Rosemont Rd, Worcester 01608 
(phone 853-4441) 

TREASURER: Donald Ireland, home address; 429 Main St., Shrewsbury 01545 
(phone 842-1591) 



FROM TH> SDITOR: 

My thank"' to all of you who subrl tted Tll.rious items !or this newsletter. At last we 
are beginxdng to see liJl interest from our members in co!mmln:l.cating with our other 
menib"lrll to let them know what il!l happening in th" area. Pleaso. keep it up! '!'here 
are many exci tLYJ.g things happening. So be sure to marie your clllandare, anrl please 
post these events at your church• or school, or where11·er you think there might be 
liJl interest. 

The next iswe of the newsletter will be fo1~ ~Jsrly November. Please get your copy 
to me by October 28th. Send all relevant !llll:teri!Al to: Gilbert Ley • c/o The Village 
Church, Memori!!.l Square, WhitinsrtUa. J:!J!. 01588. 'l'BA!IKS. 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ? + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

Member!lO of the Executive Committee present for the first meeting or the season were: 
Stephen Long, Barry Wood, Brenda Jl'miller, C:hs.rles wrte, Dllrle Hand, Donm~ Merrill, 
Andre Dargis. md Loui11e Narlcel. 

The first :1. tam· of businel!l!l b~ht up by Dean Stff,ve l.ong wa.11 the idea of di Tiding 
the Executive Gollllld ttae into l!IUb-eol\l!il:! t;t.se' !l to in·wolve fUld tap th!ll reDOUl!'C!II! or the 
guild. Barry Wood llUggSBted obtaining 11 copy of ~.J1e b:J'<L11ws which delegate :rellponl!li
b1l:l.t:l.es to certain board memoors ah:Eledy. If tlm 'b:y-·bWil ~~~re not llppropriate, r.el'1~ 
s:l.ons !!houl.d oo made. 

The next con.cem wa11 that of !lll'lmberiih:!.p. .Diu'let H!md re<::.<:;mmended cont.acting churchlle 

2 

in Worcaeter County to see if organiete would oo inten:sted :l.n joining the AGO, Louis!ll 
Merkel will obtAin a lbt of churchill! from tha Worca!ltar Count.y Ec1.llllenioal Council 
and 11rl te to AGO HaadqW<rterll :!.n NY f<n• S\)0 Member<•htp bllil.riln; li.Ild 500 11ta tement11 of 
pupose to oo mail®d with a latter :tmri-tin.g the orgmist t•' join. !leo l!!ha wiU 
:requ.url; a lil!illlpla copy of the by-la.w. 

Att®lldtm.ce 11t a regular AGO -ting vel1'1eil idth th!i! prog:!"i'll!l and loellltl.on1 but it 111'11.11 
notad the dllmer -ting111 mllmlted in largsr attend~mce. 

Tho November pregrn with Bill C!!ielu!lnial!: ~aldng about 1-kint,en~mel! probl!!lm!l of 
t~rglmlll• to be hoiit®d by th11 F:!.r!Jt CcngfilgiiM.Ofllill Chureh J:~ Shnm:~ nil! o!l:l!lylld. 

Stlll'nl Long propoNd li!Jt:l.ng tb"' AGO in the phone oook md HcWI'i!:lg Ill p!!l!'l!W.Mllt 
addreii!B wh.- oottdde pe~~pl® tro\!.ld oo ~al:Wo to c11.11. ~ li.Ild Steve will look into 
thilll Rtter. 

A project of ~~ the ~ans ct WOrce~ter County poeaibly to be publi~cd in 
the Mel!l!llo Ccn:m~l on the Art!l ft!l recOimll!lnded by Stan Long. 

:Bury WOod llUgg<!!lllt®d the po111111libili ty ot hning a featu:re 11tory done on the AGO :l.n 
the WOrcearter Magaz:I.M. !1~ he b:l:'lmght up the idea o.f n~in11teting the organ 
competition. The~ collllldtwe clscidad th:l.111 lllhould mdt unt:l.l the Mechanics Hall 
organ ill c!llllpletad. 

A f'o:UGW-up on Hoard D!lntoo v 11 organ iutelh tioo 11. t the Un:l. tarlan Church in 
IJedhui W1lllll :!'1!100-ildi!ld by Andre Illlrgilllo 

Dle to program ~JehOOuling contl:ict111 W<~rcalllwr Count.y Compomerlll Night was cancelled. 

Ell:acut:!.ve Board llll!lliltinglll lli1l nm~r oo h!llld 1t>n the 4th Monday of e~~.eh month. 



ii.t (; 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + ~ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • + + + 

N~ ADDITIONS: 

SUDl'IJRY: l"i:r11t 
10 •nth~~;. 
Organ: 

WRCEST!m: 
Organ: 
'I'!!Wil<t:l.oa. 
Jlmtlllr:f 

1 9 7 8 

J olm!W©n tl'!kcll:e~r in 
lftl~tl!: w1 th 

'1'lro ehoirli. 
(10 &.m.) 4 wolik~ 

em~,,~ ... ~,~~. To ~~;tart 

+ • + + + + + ·• + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4 • + + + + + + + • + + + + + + + + • 

CHANGE OF 

~nd not:l.ee 
W;thl!iHII ""''''~"' 

+ + + + + + + + + • + + + + + + + + + 

om~ of our llllllll~rll. Hop41fUlly 
lldnill!tlir!l di!illlk$ or drop :1. t 

Cl!lllt!l!l'li! en an ilii!N$ l!l'ach 11'$-
~m:'±.NII thought 11.11 !llf Ullo Thill 

Of i till MI!Oici!l.EUio 'l'h.:l.. il! 

-'~·M""' 1',,"1,\h 'l!lini- iitlll\d
nllt lii!Jt pl!Ml II-



SilViE S'IRAIGHI' WOPJJS 'I'O ~~HE CHURCH AffllJr 
MUSIC AND ~1USICThliJS 

Preached by 1r'ne Reverend 
Evensong 11 

Saint Thomas Church~ 

John .1\nO.rew, D,D, 
30, 1978 
Nel<" York City 

1'\fy soul., bea,~ thu 
Tl'iwrtph God abc?Ve 

And with a nec~rt 
Sing thou the ! 

Let an days 
'Titt shaH 

Whate'er 
Be filLed 

So·· we:c.sang .. i:n our .first; b,ymn, its descant SOil.rlng into the arches, .. our religi0·ua .. 
imag:i:n,.tions. on eagles' wings up borne to heaven ascended as our ·worship began. I should 
like .. to plead today for the use and exercise of t'JO t~orts of imagination. First, I want 
to·. plead. for the· use and exercise of our We are meant to mount up 
vith wings as eagles. That is partly why we are here et all. /Ul of us have a capacit,y 
:for God,. :for God to make himself' lmmm. l~an is Not to exercit<e our religious 
imagination in every way open to us is to o;u• soul-potential. ~~ere 

is. so much to help us. .Mus i.e, for a !'la.ce to plead for the exerd !le 
of: our religious imagination than in the o.f Chortd here at Saint '1.-noma.s'? 
The fact that ma.KtY of you come for the mu.sic is to be sn~Jered at~ God uses mru:~y 

avenues in manta sensitivities to :m:ake us more i&""""B . .!"e of him., to increase our ca.pe.ci1~y for 
him. We participate in worship adorned axed beau.titied by the religious imaginations eXcl"·· 
cised over the centuries. A note, a ch:;mt, car: insight into the meaning of a 
Psalm. A descant can wake us up to the r·s,ct that theo'e are other tunes, in other realms, 
unseen and invisible, in ha:nnony with 1trhat ve are ourselves~ to 'the praise a.nd 
of God, 

Next I ahouJ.d like to plead for the. u.se and exercise of oUl' ilUJ!l!ln imagination: sympathy 
and compassion and concern for others, I want to take up again a theme which I raised last 
year and in another place besides this. It is the anxiety I :feel at the <fn"fl.Y the Church deali'l 
with its organists and masters of choriste:rs by "Way of their sala1"YG Unless I am mistuken~ 
the minimum starting "WRge for full-time in this Diocese is $8,000 a year. Ansbody 
can tell you, that a young man or a young woman is hard to it to exist alone on th&<t 

' salary ill, this city. Not. only is there of existing on that for a. 1narried ml!Jl .WH;l:t 
childr<'!n; I am aware that according to random pay sc!lle samples taken iri November 19'(6, f!:d. 

A&P check-out clerk gets about $13,000; the lowec;t member of the New York Philharmonic 
receives $24,960. An elevator repairman gets ,000 if he works with the New York Getty 
Ho1.1slng Authority, and the cop on the corner is pa:i.cl $30,552 with unlimited sick days; th•' 
•work days nUlllber 2ll. and retirement after 20 yetu'S at 50% of his last year's total earning"" 

Nohody in his right mind and with his heart in the right place will begrudge any o.f 
these their due reward for labor done, but I am pleading, and I admit that this afternoon I 
may be preaching to some of the already converted, that if ve mean what we say when we say 
worship is the paramount activity of man, we ought to try for the best in producing it. 
And. $8,000 a year vill not produce it. Why should we talk in terms of vast sums for thi~ or 
that ecclesiastical project and ignore the :fact that the organist is usually every bit as well 
educatet'i and possibly better than the for whom, by and large, the lay people care 
kindly and generousJ_y? I have so much to thank my mm people for in this place. CO!llpared 
with .what the world pays, ve are paid less, but we have marry benefits and untold blessings 
as >your priests and I want you to Jmoy I ·!mow that. But I want you to know, organists and 
ruaster,s of choristers, here today, that you have a spokesman in me and I am prepared to help 
hring this matter to the full notice of the whole E.'piscopal Church at the next meeting of the 



Convention if it he thought it. Let me be equally frank and S 
declare that I see my priesthood and a partnership with my musici&,ns 
and with my priest brothers. I cou.ld not excellence in the liturgy and 
worship if I 'Were not prepared to take my baloved here seriously into my 
confidence and my considerations for this and HB needs in this parish and its worship, 
I owe my growing consciousness of the needs of the musicl .. ans to them both and to tvo 
friends whom I shall name, Maureen !4organ and Will Carter, who this past year have presented 
me with facts ar><l careful and who ere determined to bring this matter to the attention 
of us all. They have a wl.lling ally in me, !'md I the vi tuess of' the Americ:o;n GaUd 
o:f Organists toward this end, itself a instrtlllient, ar1d its monthly bulletin, certain 
trumpet," with its call to integrity and, excell.ence, to make '!!Ut:dc and worship worthy of 
the most high God. Enough said. 

Mysteriously end mAgnificently our is taken ur• upon another shore and in a 
greater light. The music we sing :fades into the air '"'' we finish, but there is no :finish:lng 
of it. In the mess"4>e which C:hrist sent his to deliver to St. John, that remarkable 
Reveiation, we heard tonight that music is a s.upreme of the worship of Heaven, We 
hear about a harp, alld a new song It is s<mg, heard here and in a thousand 
places. A new song: of men Christ from every tribe a,nd 
language to become a royal house,, to become kings to God. At which, a mighty 
chorus, uthe voices of countless angels 91 upOJl:}. , thousands upon thousands~ H 

take up the angelic refrain: "Worthy is the LSJllh, the Lamb that vas slain, to receive all 
power and wealth, wisdom and might, honor £<nd glory a.m1 ! " (Revelation 5: 11-12) And 
to that refrain the chorus of t,he created uni ve,·se is "Praise and honor, glory and 
~ight 5 to him who sits on the throne an.d to the I£Hn,b for ever and ever~ n (Revelation 5: 13) 

• 
This is vhy our worship here on earth is 1n all human a.cti vi ty ~ rro cateh n, 

glimpse perhaps, an unexpected to b;:: JS"lJ.re :<· a.s o-;:i .-:;>a,g1es ~ wings up borne we bring nu.:.r 
songs to him who sits upon the throne, where at his :right hand awaits the Lamb, the Chrclst 
who has put a nev song in our mouth, even a of unto our God. 

REMARKS 'fO TilE ~'lUSICTJINS THE 
ARCE-IDIOCESE OF NEd YORK 

Delivered His :Eminence'~~ ~re:rence Cardinal Cuoke 
at the Archdiocesa.'1 C'hoir Festival, T, 1978, 

the first event in the lOOth Celebt·ation 
of Saint Patrick 1 s GatheckaL 

My Brothers and Sisters in the Lord: I wish to expr·ess my heartfelt gratitude 'to God and 
to each and everyone of you who bring us such joy, su£:h I wish to say that I am wrdl 
aware of all that you do, because as I Yisi t the 1a:riou.s J?Mishes of the JlrchriiocBse, the 
happiest experience of all is the joy of the sae:red and the sr~cred music, and the 
efforts that are being made. I am uell aware that in many parishes of the Archdiocese mu<eh 
more has to be done. In fact, I would like to say that in every parish of the Archdi,ocese 
much more must be done, because the effort of liturgical renewal is a lifetime effor'~, and 1 
do 11ot think we can have true renewal lrl.thout a tremendous continuing growth in 
liturgical music. And so I wish to thank you for all you are doing in the ministry of 
music. I thank you with all my heart for that you have done and for your presence 
here this evening. And in a way I thank you for all you are going to do and in all 
the encouragement are to others who are going to join vith you in thill ''"""'•+, 
which' is so close. to the heart Church. I thirJt that if in New York we have a happy 
singing Chu.rch, then we$ are for"Ward as God's people. I am uell aware that when we 
pra:cse. a·: nu sing to the Lord we pray least What y<)U are doing now is just per teet, 

there is a gathering of' the choirs ,of the Archdiocese in a Festival like this, 
me in! 



+ + + + + + + + ~ 
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Dear Friends: 

As I write this.~ I must confess to not a little bafflement. Your Executive 
Board has gone out on a limb (financially) to offer you a slate of programming 
that is interesting, varied~ educational, social. . . (you fill in the rest of 
the adjectives!) The two programs offered in October were excellent. The attend
ance was a disgrace and a very poor vote of confidence to your officers, At a 
recent New England Regional meeting for State Chairpet·sons and Chapter Doans, I 
gleaned that Worcester Chapter is, by comparison, one of the largest and most active 
chapters in New England. Our programming is examined by other chapters. The way 
we do things is a source of inspiration for others. llut that meeting was heLl 
before the Notre Dame Cathedral program (October 10th) and the St, Jacobi Bach 
Choir (October 16th) had happened. I'm scratching my head "Dndering where in Wore
ester you are! 

THE NOVEMBER PROGRJ\.M: Monday, November 20, 1978, 7:30 p,m., First Congregaticnal 
Church, Shrewsbury. William F. Czelusniak of the MESSRS. CZELUSNIAK ET DUGAL, INC 
organ company will speak to the guild about organ maintenance. In a letter from 
Mr. Czelusniak he saysj 11My intention is to say things that will promote ht-::alth}' 
tuning and maintenance h_abits and expectations in and among organists, 11 Mr Cz.e1:,JS
niak holds degrees in Business from U.Mass (Amherst) and has been actively eng"gec! 
in pipe organ work for more than 10 years. The firm which he represents super,o 
vizes the curation of organs foT Smith and Amherst Colleges and UMass, and is thB 
Western Mass. representatives for sales/service for Casavant Freres, Limitee. Bill 
brings a wide range of relevant experiences to all his lecture/discusoions. 

OFFICERS FOR 1978 - 1979 

DEAN: Stephen E. Long, 14 Warren Ave., Marlbo:ro 01752, 753-2989 

SUB-DEAN: Barclay Wood, 72 Salisbury Street, Worcester 01609, 755-6143 

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY: Louise Markle, 35 Tarrytown Lane, Worcester 01602, 853-6240 

RECORDING SECRETARY: Donna Merrill, 12 Rosemont Rd., Worcester 01608, 853-4441 

TREASURER: Donald Ireland, 429 Main St., Shrewsbury 01545, 842-1591 



MINUTES of the Executive Meeting for October, 1978 

Dean Steven Long called the meeting to order at 7:45. Members present were steven 
Long, Brenda Fraser, Louise Msrkel, Alice Frodigh, Donna Merrill, Andre Dargis, 
Charles Davis, Gilbert Ley, and Barry l>lood, The Minutes of the September meeting 
were read and accepted. 

Under old business Louise Msrkel received the AGO by-laws, code of ethics, and 
brief sketches of AGO. For next month's executive board meeting members are asked 
to read the by-laws which list committee's for proper :functioning of AGO, 

Louise Markel received a list from the Ecumenical Council listing approximately 28o 
organists and churches in the Worcester area, She will send sketches and codes of 
ethics to these churches. 

Charles Davis checked into the possibi.lity of using Chestnut St, Church for the 
permanent AGO address, but Stan Possell was negative on the idea. Donna Merrill 
and Alice Frodigh will look into Central Church and Trinity for this purpose. 

, Everyone feels that by having a headquarters, material is less likely to be lost. 
J In regards to the Worcester chapter by-laws Brenda Fraser is to check with past 

deans to see if the by-laws still might be found. 

j An up-to-date ma!bership list is needed. Alice Frodigh 1rlll chair this committee. 

Also under old business is the follow-up on Howard Denton. On Sunday, January 14, 
1979 at 4 pm, Nancy Ferris will play the dedicatory recital at the Unitarian Church 
in Dedham (see Calendar). Howard Denton has a contract for a new ll stop mechanical 
action instrument in the Congregational Church in Duxbury. 

For the guild preparation classes, a motion was passed that a transportation fee of 
$20,00 per session be paid to Beverly Schiebert providing a w~nimum of 10 people 
enroll in the classes. 

Review of Years Events: 

1. Annual meeting in September 
2. Carbou Lecture--low attendance 
3. St. Jacobi Bach-Choir--33 AGO members picked up tickets 

Steve Long presented the treasurer's report due to the absence of Donald Ireland. 

Steve Long received and will fill out a questionnaire for the Mass. Council on Arts 
and Jfuma.nities, This is for the state to find out how vital the arts in Mass, are, 

New Business 

David McKay is 
Skinner organ. 
30 stop organ. 

planning an Organ Recital Series at WPI on the rebuilt 19->3 Aeolian
The total restoration was done by Wilson Barry. It is a three manual, 
He plans to have three or four recUals a year, 

In the New England Home Journal from 1883-84 the front pages were devoted to churches 
with organs in Worcester County. Steve asked for permiBsion to reprint these articles 
in our newsletter. 

Gilbert Lay asked for feedback on the newsletter and received many favorable comments. 
A series of articles for our newsletter on prominent a.rganists in the Worcester area 
was suggested, 

A motion was made a.nO. seconded to pay three bi Us, 



EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING: November 27th, 1978 at 7: 30 p .m, The board will meet at 
Alice Frodigh's home, 169 Whitmarsh Ave. 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

FROM THE EDITOR: This newsletter is ?or you, members of the A. G. 0. But it is not 
possible without your help. This is what we need from you: 

l. Send us all pertinent information on special events happening in your church 
that would be of interest to other AGO members. Particularly organ recitals, 
choral concerts, instrumental works, etc. 

2. Any and all pertinent in?ormation on what is happening in regard to the organ( s) 
in your church. Is it going to be restored, renovated, destroyed, sold, rebuilt, 
and if' so what are the details. Many of us are interested in just such tidbits 
of information to help fill the space in our heads l But seriously, keep us in
formed so that we may keep our membership informed. 

3. Send us articles that may be of interest, either clippings or personally written 
ones. Some cartoons would lighten the day, too. 

4. Let us know what you would like to see in the newsletter. Do you find it inter
esting as is? Let us know your ideas. We would like to bring our guild into 
more prominence and visibility in the community. Help us. 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

Darle Hand, our placement 
director, called on the 
phone saying that these 
various churches are des
parate to have their pos
itions filled. Many 
have been seeking some
one for months and months 
and have had no luck. 

Please pass this infor
mation on to anyone who 
might be able to use it. 

For more information, 
Call Darla Hand (842-6064) 

THANK YOU 

AGO PLACEMENT FOR NOVEMBER, 1978 

WORCESTER: Chestnut St, Congregational. 
Organist/Director. Two choirs. Organ: 
Schantz pipe. Good programs desired. 
One service (10 am). 4 weeks vacation. 
Salary $5,000 to $6,000 depending on ex
perience. To start January 1, 1979. 

WORCESTER: Park Congregational Church, 
Organist/Director. Anxiously invites 
inquiries. Willing to negotiate salary. 
Adult choir (paid quartet) wishes to 
start childrens choir. Salary from 
$2,500 to $3,000 (negotiable). Contact 
Mr George Conlon (Music Committee) at 
30 Woods Ave. , Wore • 01606. ( 95 3-0062) 

OXFORD: Grace Episcopal Church. Organist/ 
Director. 1866 Johnson tracker in mint 
condition, two manual, :flat pedalboard. 
One service per week with extra special 
days. Salary negotiable. Contact Rev. 
Paul Goranson. (987-5285) or (987-0084) 

FRAMINGHAM: Grace Congregational CJi.urch. 
Organist/Director, Two choirs. Pipe 

organ now undergoing complete overhaul. 
Electric used during interim. 
Committee) at 872-3342 or Rev. 

Salary $3,000 - $3,500. Contact Mr. Workman (Music 
Dr. Thomas Dipko (620-1665). 

3 



4. (AGO PLACEMENT CONTINUED) 

SUDBURY: First Parish Unitarian, Concord Ave., 01776. Organist/Director for 10 
months. One service (10 am). Choir. Two special performances. Organ: Cole & 
1-loodbury tracker, 2 manual, good condition, Salary: $2,550 (negotiable). Call 
Mrs. Espinola (443-3303) or Mrs. Reesing (1;43- 35111). 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
+ + 
+ Articles, calendar events, etc. should be to the editor by November 15th for the + 
+ next issue of the newsletter. The earlier date is because we are in the process + 
+ of switching to bulk-rate mailing, a.nd to reach e.ll members in time we must get + 
+ the newsletter out sooner. + 
+ 
+ Please send such information to: 
+ Square, Whitinsville, MA 01588. 
+ 
+ Send notice of change of address 
+ 73 Lancaster st., ~10rcester, MA 
+ 

+ 
Gilbert H. Lay c/o The Village Church, Memorial + 

+ 
+ 

to: Dean Stephen Long, Trinity Lutheran Church, + 
01609. + 

+ 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

IMPORTANT NEW P U B L I C A T I 0 N B Y A • G. 0 

Hot off the presses is the new publication frO!ll the National A. G. 0. "Compensation 
of' the Church and Synagogue Musician". 

"This booklet proposes a method for determining a just salary range for major musical 
positions in a church or synagogue." 

••• "Proper compensation for any job is dependent on a great number of factors, many 
of which are hard to specify and evaluate. . •• However, there are so~e factors 
which allow for a more objective dete~ination of a salary appropriate to a given sit
uation: (l) THE AMOUNT OF TIME THE JOB DF.MAI'IDS; ) THE P.ESFONSIBILITY OF THE POSI
TION (PRIMARY OR SECONDARY); (3) THE LEVEL OF EX~CTATION IN THE INSTITUTION: and (4) 
THE SKILLS OF THE MUSICIAN (as deter:nined by educational background and experience)." 

The booklet then goes on to defend it's basis, put forth its principles and procedures 
and then give a very detailed explanation of just how to go about determining a just 
wage based on the amount of tL~ the job demands; the responsibility of the position; 
the level of' expectation in the institution; the skills of the musician; the weight 
of' the ,job; and then calculates the salary range of' the job, taking into account the 
various differences in standards of living throughout the country. It also gives 
several examples, all worked out in detail, and provides a sample contract which 
covers almost any situation needed to be covered, 

BRAVISSIMO for this excellent and much needed guide, Copies are available (see 
your MUSIC magazine) through the national office. $1.50 per copy. (Also, see our 
article last month entitled "Some Straight 1-lords to the Church about Music and 
Musicians".) I foresee this as the beginning of the end of the pi tiful.J.y low 
compensation most church musicians now receive. 

GHL 

NOTE: Harcel Plante at Steinert's has not yet moved, They may not. They may. 
They do not know, Neither does anyone else. It is on a 'Day By Day' basis. The 
building has ,just been listed with the Historical Society, and the bank which owns 
the building is looking into the fina>''lCial feasibility of restoring it rather than 
tearing it down and replacing it with a modern structure. 



- ----_-___ -_ c------:::_-__ -::_=====:=::;'1 

&JNDAY SHOWCASE BROADCAST: WICN (90 ) FM at 8:00 p.m. 

17 December: 0~4 
Hendrickson. 
Self, Director 

SELECTIONS FOR THE CHRISTMAS SEASON, Bradford 
ALL SAJ:N:l'S CI!OIR OF NEN AND BOYS, William 

in Ca1~ls from the Service of Lessons and Carols 
(recorded on l>p:qlllB.t!Y '"cu"''""' .) 
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+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

This months calendar is under a ne"~d format ones., F'irst of all, 
it is in cb.rooological We this will help 
you in noting such e<rents :ln your 01m IM'Crsonu calendars. Also, only events 
through January 15th are l:lsted. If you sent us events for beyond that date, 
we will hold them and :List them as the time This is to save space, 
and repitition from month to month. !'he><e ill alst' a~~ alphabetical list at the 
end of the calel!ldar all tire 1ocatioM addreJ>ses and phone numbers (if 
we were provided them). The ab'breviatlon each d_ate refers to this 
listing (i.e, ASEC refers to All Saints Church), l-Ie hope this change 
is more helpfUl than it is 

NOVEMBER: 

3 NHCM--Organ RecitaL F-Obert 8:00 pm. 
Noehren .,00 per tic.ket;., 

5 CADV--AJJ. Saints M.en & C'noir in a 5 :00 service :follo>red by supper, 
5 STPW--Rededication of The o:f St, Peters at ll am, Latin Solemn 

Mass. The interior he~s just been renCTJated under the 
auspices of Mr. Blaise :•u1d includes along the 
triforium level for the purpose of and broadcasting choral 
and organ concerts, Daniel Rector w"ill preside. 

The service wUl feature the 
Mass. BraJ>s Qlartet, The 
the Mass wi U be the 
Austrian composer) for organ, brass, 
o:f Francesco Soriano 
Hubert Parry. 

and the Univ • of 
at 10: The music for 

Alf'red Bll-lller (2oth cent. 
a.'ld choir; Regina Caelorum", 

; and "I Was Glad" of Sir 

The color scheme of the c:lntrch is egg shell white and robins egg blue. 
The new lighting includes recessed in the vaulting o:f the nave 
and brilliant spot lights i:n the The sound retmlting from 
the new, hard enamel seems to bE!! better tho ever. 

9 ASCW--Robert Ho:neyllUcker$ baritone w-ith piano accompanirumt. 
7:30p.m., Salon o:f the mdson Francaise. No charge 

9 ASCW--Greemrood Consort o:f J>wc-Lv Ymsic. 8: p.m. Gimpel of the Holy 
Spirit. No charge. 

ll HCMH--Worklllwp by "J-''"'-""' Alain, 10:00 - 3:00 pm. Call 
or write for details • i!md • Spol'll!ored by 
Tile _Hart :ford of the A. G. o. n' s on French 
C1asllic l'lusic and Music or Meru;lelssolm. 
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NOVEMBER ( Contiwed) 6 

J2 VCCW--FESTIVAL MUSIC FOR BRASS AND ORGJ\11. Stephen Long and Alton 
Baggett with The ~ E~land Bra11s Ensemble. 3:00 pm. 
Free-will offering and reception. Block-buster program. 

STCL--Du.refle REQtriEM, Op. 9. 7:30 pm. The Chancel Choir 
Baptist Church, Worcester, directed by Barclay Wood. 
public. No charge. 

of the First 
Open to the 

12 CCHH--Organ Recital. !P.a:rie-Claire Alain, 3 
$2.00. Write or cllil. 

pm. Adults $4.00, Students 

12 ASEC--Organ Recital. Goerge Decker. 5 :00 No charge. 

15 ASCW--Organ Recital. Thom.as F. Savoy 
Chspel of the 

l~!)hCles, N.Y.), a student of Barclay 
Spirit. No charge. Wood. 8:00 pm. 

16 ASCW--Musica da Camera. Director, Paul Tennant. 
No charge. 

8:00 pm. Salon of the 
Maison Francaise. 

17 TASH--Fitil Music Festival-- "J!Jid AD. That • Tabor & Wheeler Choruses, 
Band & Jazz Ensemble. 7: pm. in Hoyt Recital Hall (3rd floor). 

19 ASEC--looth anniversary of service by the St. Cecilia Choir. 5:00 pm. 
Willi~~m Self, director. Gilbert Lay, assistant • 

19 CCEF--Crocker Sunday Concert Series. 7:00 pm. Choir of Men and 
Boys, Cnoir of Senior Girls, soJ,oists, strir~gs and organ. Music by 
l:le:l..nrich J. S, Bach, and contemporary English composers. 
James R. Taylor, Free. 

DECEMBER: 

2 TCSL--Orchestral Series. Betti McDonald, soprano, featured artist. The 
Thayer Conservatory Orchestra; Mark Churchill, Music Director; 
Jon Robertson, Principal G;"'uest Conductor. Beethoven LEONORE OVERTURE 
No. 3; Mozart SYMPHOJ:ri No. , D maj. (Heffner}; Vaughn-Williams 
FANTASIA ON A THEME BY T'rlC!¥l.AS TALLIS: Mahler SONGS OF A WAYFARER. 
8:00 pm. Reserved seats $6.00. Machlan Auditorium on the campus. 

3 FCRW--Concert by The New Englsnd. Youth Ensemble of the Thayer Conservatory, 
in South Lancaster. 3:00 pm. Directed by Dr. Virginia-Gene Ritten-
house. Special emphesia on the Advent season. nee-will oN'ering. 

8 TASH--AII ItaUa:n Baroque Christl!l8s Celebration. Tabor & Notre Dame Choruses 
with the Plymouth F!irllhnrmordc Orchestra. Brass Choir & Soloists. 
Wicl!.:endon Chapel. 7: pm. 

10 WAMW--Chriatmas Cuol Co:acert by the All Saints Men & Boys Cll!oir. 3:00 pm.. 
William Sel:t' • directing. 

10 FCCP--F..andel' s MESSIAH. Christmas portion. SalJ.sbnry Singers under 
direction of Mal!llllll. Bobbins. 4: pm. 



DECEMBER (Contimled) 7 

14 ASCW--Voices in Duet: Diar.a Ccle Roberta and Ce.rolYlJ. Cole 
8:00 pm. Salon of' the Maison Francaiae, 

15 VCCW--A CHRISTMAS CANDLELIGHT CONCERT feet11ri~ the Oxford Carollers, 
The Village Church Chancel and the Rockdale Congregational 
Church Choir, 8:00 pm, Gil,bert Director, Free-will offering. 

JANUARY (through the 

Recital Hall (3rd fl.) 

7 ASEC--Service of Nine Lessons and Carols. Men & Boys Choir. 5:00pm. 
W:Ullam Self, director, 

14 ASEC--Organ Recital. William Self. 5:00p.m. No charge, 

14 UCDM--Organ Recital. Nancy Farris. Ox the Dew tracker instrument built 
by HOward Denton. 4:00pm. No Mdresa or phone available. 

LOCATIONS: 

ASEC: 
ASCW: 
CADV: 
CCEF: 
CCID!: 
FCCP: 
HCMH: 
NHCM: 
STCL: 
STPW: 
TASH: 
TCSL: 

UCDM: 
VCCW: 

WAMW: 

All Saints Episcopal C~~<!h. 
Assumption College, St,, Wore, 
Church of the Advent, Boston, Mass. 
Christ C!mrch Episcopal, Mass. 

Sts., Worcester 
01609 

Center Clmrch House, 60 Gold St., C'X. 249-5631 
First Congregational Paxton (on the common), Mas~. 
Hartt College of Music, Bloomfield. Ave. l:!artford, CT. (203) 527-8133 
New Hmnpshire Conservatory of Music, Sq,, Winchester, lm 03470 
St. Cecilia's Cathedral, Mass. 
St. Peter's Catholic Clmrch, 929 Main St., Wore. 
Tabor Academy on Sippican Harbor in Marion off Routes 6 & 195. 
Thayer Conservatory of Music., Atlantic Union College, s. Lancaster, l"Jll 
01561. 617-365-4561 ext. 65 (Or) 
Unitarian C!mrch, Dedham, Mass. 
Village Congregational Clmrch, Memorial Square, Wbitirurville, MA 01588 
234-7901 (M-F: 9 to 12). 
Worcester Art Museum, Lancaster St., Worcester 799-44o6. 

For listing your own events, please send the following information: 
1. Date, 2. Time, 3. Location name of , street address, zip code, 
and any other pertinent details or directions), • Type of event 5. Artist(s) 
6. Brief description of program 7. Cost if no charge) 8. Phone 
number to call for further information. 

Send aLl the above information to Gilbert 
Square, Whitirurville, MA 01588. Do not 

c/o The Village Clmrch, !l,emorial 
Everything muat be in writing. 



'l're1.surors Statement from October 1st, 1978 to October Jl, 1978 

:tlalance on hand, September JO, 1978 

Ii.eccipts: 

Dues 
Colleague 
Dual 
Student 
Subscriber 

Ini tiatio:n Pee 
Re-instatement .Fee 

Total Receipts 

Expenditures: 

AGO due-s 'to National 
Postage 
Telephone 
lecture .Fees 
Supplies 
Advertising 
Literature 
Z: nte rtainrne nt 

Total _Sxpe .. 1di tures 

(22) 
( 2) 
{ 2) 
( 2) 

Balance on hand, October Jl, 1978 

.tlechanics. Hall Organ .:·und 

No activity during this period of time. 

l ,. 
,;]9o.OO 

15.00 
20g00 
15.00 

4.50 
4. 50 

282.91 
10.86 

125.00 
9.21 

J.5~5l 

Donald A. Ir·e 

$1524.69 

455.00 
'l:l9'?9. 69 ---

--Treasu::rer 



NEWS R_fl:LEASZ •••• PLEASE P 0 S T 

FESTIVAL MUSIC FOR BRASS AND ORGAN will be presented on November 12th at J; 00 p.m. 
in the Village Congregational Church, Memorial Square, Whitinsville, This will 
be the second concert in their 1978-79 Concert Series, The performing artists are 
Stephen Long, organist; Alton Baggett, trumpeter and director of ~he New England 
Brass Ensemble, which will also participate. 

These two men just recently toured Europe and have performed extensively in the 
Central l1assachusetts area, including the Fairlawn Reformed Christian Church and 
at St. Mary's Church in Uxbridge (with the Renaissance Brass-Guild), 

Stephen Long is organist at Trinity Lutheran Church in 1rJorcester, He also directs 
The Mendelssohn Singers and the Trinity Symphonette, He is Dean of the Worcester 
Chapter of the American Guild of Organists and heads the committee in charge of 
restoration of the 1864 Hook organ in Mechanics Hall, 

AI. ton Baggett is director of bands at ~ledway Jr,-Sr, High School, and founded 
and directs both the Renaissance Brass-Guild (a high-school group) and The New 
England Brass Ensemble (a group of professional brass players from the Central 

New England Area). 

The program on the twelfth will be a block-buster: Karg-Elert 1 s '11arche Triomphale'; 
Bach's G minor & G major fugues (The Little & Gigue); Purcell's 'Fantasia ~Old 
Hundredth•; Searle 1'1lr'ight's "Prelude on Brother James Air'; Orlando di Lasso's 
Providebam Dominum; Mendelssohn's Sonata II in Q. minor; Paul Manz 1 ~ Concertato 
on Praise to the Lord; Thurston Dart's Dance Suite; Cesar Franck's Piece Heroique; 
and I1arc el Dupre ' s P oeme Heroique, 

A free•will offering will be taken to help defray the expenses of the series, A 
reception hosted by the youth groups of the church will follow the concert. The 
public is cordially invited to attend. 

The organ in the church is a three-manual 1951 Aeolian-Skinner. 

The next concert in the series will be on December 15th (Friday) at 8:00 p.m. 
A CANDLELIGHT CHRIST!1AS CONCERT featuring the O:dord Carollers, The Chancel Choir 
of the Village Church, and the Rockdale Congregational Church Choir, Gilbert Lay, 
Director of !1usic at the church, will conduct this concert of traditional Christmas 
music and carols, 

More information may be obtained by calling the church office (234-7901) between 
9 and 12, l'londay through Friday, 



NEWSLETTER 
WORCESTER CHAPTER- AMERICAN GUILD OF ORGANISTS 

"'"' ''''"''' ~ 
Christmas is a time of ma.ny wonderful things: God'' s to us :i.n the form of a 
baby boy, the promise of longer days of sunlight (the winter solstice is behind 
us now), and greetings from friends and loved ones whom we don't see often. 

One such holiday treat for me was seeing our immediate Past-Dean, Father Donat 
Lamothe, who is back stateside from his studies at the Uni.versity of Strasbou:rg. 
Part of his work there has been the preparation of an edition in ll!Odern notation 
of the Geneva Psalter, the earliest "hymnal" of the Calvinist Reformation. Good 
to have you back again, Father Donat! 

Our annual Twelfth Night Celebration is our program for !Jecember-,Tanua:cy, ;md 
this year it will have a new ring to it. William w~.Hace, Executive Director 
of the Worcester Historical Museum (and AGO has invited us 
to the 19th Century splendor of the Museum's fine building. Treat yourself to 
"the day before yesterday"! Here a.1·e the details: 

TWELFTH NIGHT CELEBRATION 

January 7, 1979 

at 

WORCESTER HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
39 Salisbury Street 

(just north of Central Cong. Clm:rch) 

Time: 7:00p.m (Following Lessons & C;uols at) 
( All Saints Chu:rc.h ) 

What to bring: Enough !!read, lli'ine, and/or Cheese for your party plus 
one person. As in years past we'll share everything from a large table 
in the great hall. There will be plenty of coffee and tea also. 

P:J:ogram: The Newly Formed l Thomas Quartet 
Claire W;>odbury, soprano 
Ilea Hermes, 
LeRoy Hanson, tenor 
Robert Dickinson} 

Charles L. Davis, spiritual 
Stephen Hermes_, 

See you 



FROM THE EDITOR: 

My thanks to all of you who have been responding to the newsletter in recent months. 
Keep it up. Remem~er, we are interested in knowing, not only what events are hap
pening, but what is happening in regard to the various instruments in our area. 
Also, any articles of interest, clippings, cartoons, jokes, etc. 

Keep those cards and letters coming. Here is one that deserves press: 

Dear Editor: This letter is from a silent "pipe" whose note wss struck by the last 
AGO Newsletter. You and the Committee deserve audible appreciation for all efforts 
in program planning, newsletter editing, etc. I especially enjoy keeping in touch 
with the newsy newsletter as another commitment has kept me from attending ~londay 
meetings--however • 

Tidbit--I•ve played at the Westboro Unitarian Church for 8 years. The church about 
12 years ago dismantled their 1905 Ryder tracker organ and installed an Allen organ. 
However, 2 years ago a ne>r member of the church started piecing the Ryder back to
gether, so that at present I have 2 organs to play. Even though the Ryder needs 
more work, the older members of the congregation enjoy the memories it brings beck 
when they hear it. 

I•ve read all the comments on salary for an organist(/director) with interest and 
would like to add a word. Perhape others think this way - that the lack of a super 
salary is made up by being able to play a super organ (which is maintained by the 
church) and thus being able to convey to others with a musical soul that oneness of 
spirit. 

Keep up the good work! 

Sim:erel,v, 

Nancy Chouinard 

Editor's Response: Thanks for the praise of the newsletter and cotmtittee. l;'/e need 
that. In regard to your comments on salary, I still think that it would be wise for 
all AGO members to order the pamphlet •Compensation of the Church and Synagogue 
Musician• from AGO National Headquarters, 630 Fifth Ave., Suite 2010, New York, NY, 
10020. It•s only $1.50, but it could mean a lot more than that. One of the main 
obstacles in the way of raising the standard of salary for the professional and semi
professional church musician is the attitude indicated above. There is always some
one willing to step in and take over at a pitiful salary just to have access to the 
instrument. 

As }faureen Morgan states in her introduction to the pamphlet (rruSIC, June 1978, p. 
22): 

11 
, • • the budget of the religious institution in question should not be the deter

mining factor in the final salary fi~e. In the past, moat musicians• salaries were 
determined by what was left in the budget after all the other obligations were accoun
ted for. The church or synagogue felt free to devise a music program that met its 
needs, and then, with almost no concern for what such a program would fairly cost in 
terms of a pq.id professional, con.firlentlybMin the search for a qualified person 
willing to take the position for what was offered. Like¢se, there was rarely any 
col'.l.!!ideration given to thE! special qualifications being offered by the applicant for 
such a po1Jition." 



"Regrettably, since there always seemed to be someone willing to cooperate in 3 · 
this inequitable system of negotiation, there has been virtually no change in 
the outlook of either musicians or religious institutions in regard to intelligent 
salary negotiating." 

" •.. we have been so conditioned to think of our self-worth in tenns of the 
pittance that is offered that it is quite a shock to the system to be confronted 
with a figure that represents a .jt\St return for the work required in a given position." 

"This booklet is only as good as your capability to make use of it. It must be 
careft1lly studi$d, and you must be eonvincsd of the validity of the principles upon 
which it is based. You must also believe that you are worth what the formula may 
reveal about a particular position." 

Bravo. That last sentence is the key to any success. Only if we are willing to step 
back,. take a look at what we ~worth, and then have the courage of our conviction 
to act and insist upon just compensation for services rendered, will the situation 
change. The pamphlet won •t do it for you, but it can be an invaluable tool to use 
if you want to see change, and will take appropriate steps to make it come about. 

Challenge the l?roposition that underlies all of this: That one should not be paid 
appropriately (or even at all!!) if one loves what one is doing. 

++++~~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

~AGO PLACEMENT FOR DECEMBER, 1978 

1-IORCESTER: Park Congregational Church. Orgaist/Director. Anxiously invites 
inquiries. Willing to negotiate salary. Adult choir (paid quartet) wishes 
to start childrens choir. Salary from $2,500 to $3,000 (negotiable). Contact 
Mr. George Conlon (Nusie Committee) at 30 Vloods Ave., Wore. 01606. 953-0062, 

ALSO: Any organists who are willing and able to stubstitute in and around the 
Worcester are~ please send your name and phone number on a card (also prefer~ 
ence and fee scale, etc.) to Darle Hand, 35 Boylstpn Circle, S!rrewsbury, MA 01545. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

FOR SALE: Allen Organ, Two ?-!anual, AGO Console. 32 note pedal. 
ter model. External l;lpeakers. Hardly used. Perfect condition. 
small church. 

Nqt digital compu
For home, studio, 

Also: Zuckerman lfarpsiehord. 
gpod playjng condition, stable 
Lindblad: 84¢-8549. 

Small, one w.anual. 
tun.ing, needs s ooie 

Sla.ntside, early ldt modeL !n 
case wor!c. $450. Ca,ll Calvin . 



4 LOOKll!G FOR 8' TRO~lPET: Bethlehem Covenant Churc~ Greenwood St., Wore. is 
looking for a trompet rank (8•) to replace an aging and asmatic Vox Humane.. 

Anyone with any information that might lead to such a find, please contact Stephen 
Hermes, 393-3572 (Northbor<;>) or 752-1459 (Church). (Anyone looking for an aging 
and asmatic Vox?) 

+++++++++++++++++++++~+~+++++~~+++++++++++ 

l'iHAT •S \ITTH THE HOOK? Wondering what the status is money-wise concerning the res
to:ration of the Hook o!'ga.n at 14echa.nics Hall, I called Julie Chase-Fuller, and of 
the $135,000 needed for the work by Fritz Noack, $50,000 has been given in a grant 
from the George and Sybil Fuller Foundation, and there is an aditional $6,870 (which 
includes $1.,.,000 from our own AC~) in money raised leaving $78,130 yet to be 
raised! Have all of you joined the Piper Club? $5.00 giv·es you membership, and 
will make you feel wonderful for having been a pert of this historic renovation. 
Don't let it die now. Encourage anyone you can to join the club. Send yoqr 
check to •The Pipers Club', 321 }!ain St., Worcester, Mass. 

+++++++~+++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++ 

Articles, calendar events, etc. should be to the editor by January 15th, 1979 for 
the next issue of the newsletter. PLEASE NOTE CHANGE OF ADDRESS: Send all 
ini'ormation to Gilbert Lay, PO Box 206, Oxford, llA 01540. 

+++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++~ 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS: 

January 5: Tabor Academy, Sippi can Harbor in !·!arion off Routes 6 & 195. Nancy & 
Peter Folk Band. 7:30 p.m. Hoy Recital Hall (3rd floorl. 

All Saints Episcopal Church, Irving & Pleasant. Sts., Wore. Service of 
Nine Lessons and Carols. Hen & Boys Choir. 5:00p.m. William Self, 
Director. 

7: TWELFTH NIGHT CELEBRATION. See page one. 

11.,.: All Saints Episcopal Church. Organ Reciti.l. William Self. 5:00 Jll!. 
Ho charge. 

Unitarian Church, Dedhm, t!ass. Orga Recital. 
tracker instrument built by Howard Denton. 
phone number available. 

Nancy Ferris. On the new 
1.,.:00 p.m. No address or 

February 10: Old cvest Church, Boston: 10:00 a.m. Jack Fisher, masterclass in 
works of Hindemith 

11: Old \'lest Church, Boston: J:OO p.m. Jack Fisher, recitaL 

NOTI: NEXT OOARD li'JEETING, January l$'th• 7:30 p.m. at Alice l"rodigh•s house; 

l&'l 1f/,J.frnars f.. Ave (off Wesl ikylsk-n Jlree( Oftllfi/e """''an:r 




